BOUCHARD TRANSPORTATION CO., INC.

SHORESIDE ENGINEER POSITION

Date of Posting: July 2, 2015

Location: Melville, New York, Long Island Office

Bouchard Transportation Co., Inc. is seeking two (2) Shoreside Tug Boat Engineers to be based out of our Melville, Long Island office with the following requirements:

- Excellent computer skills with N5 experience
- EMD knowledge & experience 8-10 years
- Excellent written and verbal communication skills
- Ability to trouble shoot issues
- Available 24/7
- Engineer license and/or a degree from a maritime academy

Job Description:

- Monitor all facets of tugs, engines, generators and equipment
- Review lube oil samples and analysis
- Set up overhauls
- Monitor daily preventative maintenance
- Daily contact with Tug Captains and Chief Engineer

Hours: Monday thru Friday 0800 – 1800, however available 24/7

FLSA Status: This position is Exempt. It requires ability to work long hours outside of set hours to meet required deadlines. You must comply with all work rules, including those that pertain to safety and health.

Compensation: Salary to be discussed/ 401K/ Major Medical/Dental

Send resume to: MSBIII@bouchardtransport.com

Bouchard Transportation Co., Inc.
"A HERITAGE OF BARGING EXPERIENCE AND FAMILY PRIDE"